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A documentar>'-or public affairs'

feature need not. be objective. An>'
subjectivit>', though, must be supported

94Yb> précise, detailed, and most unpar--
tantly, accurate evidence. Anything legss
is not factual, but biased and irrespansi-
bIc j-aurnalismn of the worst kind.

Consider the'W5 pragram an
International students in Canada,,
broadcast on CTV nationwide last-
September. To actuail>' show a program
like this-across Canada on what one
assumes ta be a reputable television

newris tataîl>' reprehensible.
However, people make mistakes, and
there was always the possibilit>' that
someane, somnewhcre, had made a grass
errar of judgment. Considering the
ensuing contravers>' and overwhelming
condemnation from across Canada, one
would assume that the persans responsi-

6. be wuld, at the ver>' least, retract saune
F' ftemore glaring errors made in the,.

IU .. IntedW5 released a statemenit

'7- entitled "WS Reply: Foreign Students in
~-Canada."

'I, Almost the only thing facitual about
this document -is that it exists. It

i~perpetuates the samne distarted facts,
misrcpresentatians, quatatians taken
out of cantext and complete falsehoods
thai were in the original pragram, and.

Ythen adds some more!
Probabi>' the mast disturbing

.fWeature of the program and the "W5
~-RepI>'", is the attitude taken by. W5
f toWard students of Chinese origin.
SThroughout bath the pragramn and the.
.~"W5 Reply", W5 implies that inter-
-national students and Chinese are anc

aid the samne, desite the fact that there
juefar more Canadians of Chinese

rigin in Canadian universities, than
*hinese nationals fram Hang Kong or
elseWhere.

Na-ane denies that the largest
proportion af international students are

,,from Hang Kong (33%). Hawever,
- .Hang Kong is ane af the mast densel>'
--p-Opulated areas on earth and conse-
~'quently has man>' more eligible universi-
~'t>' students- than could possibl>' be

à ccomodated at the tcrritory's small
Suniversit>'. Rich or poor, students must
Sgo abroad ta receive a universit>'

~;education or farega one altogether.
'i' Racial imbalance

W5 also selectivel>' quotes out of
tantext the "Repart of the Task Force

L~nVisiting International Students in
A&lberta" published anc year ago b>' the
b of A Senate, crcating the impression
that the report is oppased ta Hong Kong

Sstudents. This report fuly supports an
international student presence in

~&Canada whether frôm Hong Kong or
c lsewhere, and uses a wealth of pertinent
(and accurate!) facts and data ta
support its case. However the>' do

j~'acknowledge an "imbalance" in the
large proportion of Hong Kong

Sstudents, compared ta those fram éther
cauntries, which the "WS RepI>'" quates

Vat length. The conclusion fram this
slective quating is that the repart fulI>'

Sconcurs with the attitude of W5 toward

This asti-W-5 ýbutt*à basFptolfrat.d ln tonn-

"Rchforegnrn
Th W5 Repl>"' eetlya~

corectly points ou't that, thereýis a-tMin
ià -Canada toward rich interùtôfà
students from devel 'ed Counries
The>' support their contentions that,
increasingl>' large nuînbrs 'of ricli,
"opportunistic" interntianai siidents'
art benefitting .fiom the largés»e of the
Canadian taxpayer by citing that 90%af
Canada's internatioual. ýstudents, are
privatel>' funded. 'ie obviouus implica-
tion is that 90% of :Càiada's inter-
national studenits,.are rich! Moevr
90% arc "privately funded' because
Canadian law stipulates that -aly
students cntering Canada must bc self-
supporting and show evidence of funds
ta support their stay in Canada. The.
exception (about 10%)' are thase on
exchange or scholarships-of anc form or
another.

.Thus man>' of thcse -"privatcly
funded" students will have saved for
years ta avail themnsclves of an oppor-
tunity ta study at a Canadian universit>'.
The>' will have about $5,000 ta live on
far'each year of their studies, either from
the mone>' brought with them or fram
teaching assistantships, if graduate
students. Nat ouI>' do the>' have ta
support themsclves -but in man>' cases a
famil>' as well. However, W5's inter-
national student is a product of their
vivid imagination - a rich Chinese
from Hong Kong with his exclusive
privateschool education, milking the
Ca7nadian taxpayer and driving around
in his Porsche,

$5,000 does not go far when a
minimum of $ 1,000 goes on tuition fees.
This is further compounded.b>' differen-
tial tuition 'fées. imposed b>' some
provincial governmentsnot the univer-
sities, as claimed b>' W59 against inter-
national students. Despite aIl hardships,
international -students persevere and

return home ta their countries with a preference to work upon campletion of
f vahued-Canadian education which will their baccalaureate. Consequenti>',-

y be of much more use than Canadian aid valuable- research which directi>'
n and will incur. much less -cost to- the 'bçnefits Canada, is camred out b>'

Caadian taxpayer. -As far as W5 is international students.
-oncerned, this student doesliot eiXist, There is also a more tangible T
desp*te the evidence ta the contrar'. benefit ta Canada. Far from milking the

W5saves its most ludicrous Canadian taxpayer, CBIE estimates
stientxMW8 for the- end, in their com- that international students contribute
mentî, 0 W~ i. Canadan Immigration $62,000,000 annually ta the Canadian
A8ct "as itapplies to international ecoat boty. ,in

students Wa botCnaininter-
~Th efoikiwm 'g qutçs from the <'W5 national students? Canada Manpower-

-- Repy" itustate his:estimated in a surve>' completed in19
'fAdmLuion qoas on)y seveo that 57%ý of all Canadian Ph.Ds Were ~

con*véisa sdents Io Ianded m obtained outside Canada. Until recenti>'
On (ce they've achleved Ianded there were more Canadian graduatM

~$au IÀe>' eâon ake anY-' students outside Cnada _than 'ùn
-co se Isose." "DmiiImmigration 'Canada. Sa do all W5'sfiights of fane>'
VfjÏtsaid pur conf Mica ed. point' appl>' ta these students too, or have the>'

oiiioiý sgnn,,extended céonvenient!>' forgotten the time wheii
~-a ad" make k tsy the 'majorîty - of Canadian graduafi

-n f:"Wit om tu-enis to become students studied abroad bcuen
-MIthose days man>' Canadian graduato-

A çtepartments were inferior? Everything.-Z
oeof the toughest W5 says about-international students in.

*1s an>' country.- Canada ýcould equali>' apply ta CaMia
ris y, fer. aàinter- duan students studyinit abroad.

-triW.

resmeUt.* te- gyutnýaua5VZiwati. uer- l
,0mploymeittt fruuT; an4a

=10-lovr èi..the olTcrMust, b.ap-
pré b Caràgda Manoewolv

*tfsrd hoxse1ea hatthere, ita",no,
CanadiaýnI wîliig or capable of doing

Sioce anà.'ààreùm Wàunltudnt can
any tly for work u&pn cOtne#ioýo
bi4 studue Wlbc orshe would ne longer be

S t uttCai -Sittidentst, un thg
Ù6lilcely 06W'." atPenmanent resident,

wiII~~ oImteav. vn lien it can
takea. ininwu f -Si Months ta

bomea per1un eidn ac he
applicationmust be e front autside
Canada.*

Only about 1A% o ùentonal.
students evýentgailytboome permianent
residents anïd "'thef@ 4yater the
completion of t&uerstudies.

"Governiment policy makes it easy for
people to become landed immigrants."

Sucb ag quote-.i aan absolute,
unsubstantiateci absudit>'. W5. bas.
shownra comnplete auçlt otal ignorance of
the Canadia m~aian Act. It is
virtuall>' impossiblé 'for aninternational
student ta become'*-Ptrmnançnt .resi-
dent. The act ig s-o, strict that an
international st udent who wishes ta
change facultics or universities onceim
Canada, must obtain permission fromn
the local immigration' office. If his-
student authorization expires by'- even
anc day, he can be ordered ta leave
Canada.

W5 nowhere makes an>' mention of
the benefits or even necessit>' of inter-
national students. . Man>' graduate
departmnents would barel>' exist were it
not for the international students who
fill the voici due to Canadiansucn'

- - . .
The author of the "W5 Reply ý

saves bis best remark for the last: -

and far more disîurbing shJI
accusaîionsrof inaccuracies in ourfaâts,
are altempts and threats 10 refer W5 to
the CRTC and the Canadian Humn-
Rights Commission to shut us up onfce
and for ail. It seems that freeom of
speech is pretty low on tels f
priorities these days."

How does one reply ta such sanc -
timoniaus drivel? What does--W5 think

*,the'Human Rights Commission is for?
Freedom' of speech presupposes that
what is said is accurate and supported
1,> evidence. It dors 'not appl>' to
deliberate -attempts ta manipulate,
distort and misrepresent the trüe fads.

Variaus Chinese-Canadian groups,
CBIE, Statisties Canada, the Minister
of- Emplbymnent and immigration, the
Association of Universit>' Teachers, the
National Union of Students,ý and*
variaus universities have al formal>'
complaineci ta CTV. The University'of.
Alberta is in thé process of preparinga
complaint. Yet, other than----- VI
Reply" nothing- is forthcoming fronu
CTV or W5, least of ail a retraction'.
The>' insist on standing b>' the original
program.

'W5's next project will probably. be
a documentar>', ta the enlightenment of
the*few Canadians who appear ta watch
the program, that the moon is made, of
green cheese. The ensuing condemnna-
tion andi ridicule from infarmed sources
acrosa £Canadawi be refuted outright
b>' the use of the simple expedient that
W5 were informed that the moon was
indeed composod of green cheese andi
thât is gooci enough for them. Ail these
scientists obviously are just tryin ta
shut VIS up, because it contradicts-their
own views. AnyWayi what about W5's
fredQm .of speech?
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